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SEASON OF ADVENT

Haere mai te whanau
The season of Advent has arrived and the waiting begins. In our combined prayer this
morning we reflected on the meaning of this season through scripture and discussion.
Our scripture came from the Old Testament Prophet Isaiah and then John the Baptist
through Luke’s Gospel. The Sunday liturgy gives a three-fold perspective: the coming
of Jesus through his birth in a stable; our daily experience of the gifts of his Holy Spirit;
and his promised second coming. While the children’s initial responses are of
excitement, presents and parties etc, it is encouraging to also hear their spontaneous
responses and understandings which place the love of Jesus at the centre of all of this.
We look forward your company at our two main end-of-year events, Thanksgiving
Mass this Thursday 6th and final assembly next Thursday 13th.
Go gently in the busyness of the days ahead and have a great week.
Ngā mihi nui - Paul

Birthday greetings to Seva (11) and Finn (7) who are celebrating
their birthdays this week and next.

Special Appeal – Prize to Be Won

2018 Christmas Paper Bag
Appeal

We have been challenged to fill up
these bags as quickly as we can and
there is a prize for the most successful
school.
Please bring non-perishable items to
the office where the bags are available.
Thank you for your support so far

Thanksgiving Mass – Thursday 6th December 6pm
This is one of our most important and significant events in the school year where we gather
THIS WEEK to give thanks for the successes of the year and to celebrate our senior students
as they prepare to move on from Sacred Heart. This is an official school event. It is expected
that all of the children (especially Year 6) will attend wearing formal school uniform. After
the Mass there will be a community celebration with a PFA sponsored BBQ in the school
grounds, and extended family members and friends are very welcome. Thank you for your
support.

Year 6 Leavers – Evening Out – Friday 7th December
This event will take place THIS WEEK on Friday 7th December between 3pm and 8:30pm.
The fun will begin with a Fish n Chip afternoon tea after school, followed by a swim at
Moana pool. The children will then go Ten Pin Bowling at 7pm before returning to school for
supper and recreation time. The evening will conclude at around 8:30pm.
In order to attend this event the children need to have been present for the previous
evening’s Thanksgiving Mass.

Swimming Programme – Finishes Friday 7th December
Our annual swimming programme continues THIS WEEK and concludes on Friday 7th
December. For ease of changing, the children may wear their sports uniform to school
throughout these 10 days.
We are appreciating the daily help with changing, especially for our junior children.

Final / Leavers’ Assembly – Thursday 13th December 2:15pm
Our last significant event for the year will take place NEXT WEEK in Nga Maara Hall
commencing at 2:15pm. This will be our final acknowledgement and farewell for our
departing Year 6 students. The programme will consist of an Advent / Christmas liturgy,
followed by some entertainment and presentations and acknowledgements for our Year 6
departing students. Friends of the school and extended family members are again most
welcome.

Profiling our Board of Trustees Members
This week we profile Parent Representative Mark Botting
I’ve
Heart.

had

three

children

go

through

Sacred

Two have moved onto Kavanagh, Hannah

and Danny, whilst Callum is in year three.

We

have been residents in North Dunedin since 1998
and have always admired the “little school” in the
Valley, so when we had children ready to attend
school it was a ‘no brainer’ for us to send our
children to Sacred Heart.
I’m a newbie onto the Board having started in April
of this year.
There are a number of strengths that the school
has.

The main one being the sense of security that

the children have at the school.

All my children

have/do appreciate the safe environment at the
school, which is evident in the children that have
left missing the Sacred Heart environment.

Congratulations to all of the children who willing came into school last
Saturday to give your combined presentations.
We are proud of you all.

	
  

Looking for a great idea for that special someone for Christmas?
How about crafting a TRAPBOX for them and also helping out the
native flora and fauna in the valley?
OPEN VUE is hosting another TRAPBOX making workshop on:
SATURDAY 8TH DECEMBER
from 2 – 4pm at the Valley Project Community Rooms
Nga mihi
Clare

Korowai (Maori Cloak worn by Departing Year 6)
“The korowai (Maori cloak) was a garment made in
early Maori times and was generally woven or made
from traditional materials like flax and feathers. It is
worn as a mantle of prestige and honour.”
The cloak is worn by Year 6 at our end of year
ceremonies.

Congratulations “Lightning’ Team on your win last week!

REMAINING EVENTS

Updated on our Google Calendar

December
(Season of Advent)
th
th
Monday 26 Nov to Friday 7 December – Swimming (10 day block)
th
Thursday 6
Thanksgiving Mass at Sacred Heart Church – 6pm
th
Friday 7
Year Six Evening out – 3pm – 9pm
th
Monday 10
Earlybirds (4) Christmas Party
th
Wednesday 12
School reports sent home
Board of Trustees Meeting 7pm
th
Thursday 13
Kavanagh College Pantomime 10am
Leavers and Final Assembly Nga Maara Hall 2:15pm
th
Friday 14
School Closes for the year at 12:30pm
th
Tuesday 25
Christmas Day
TERM DATES 2019:

Term One – Tuesday 29th January to Friday 12th April
Term Two – Monday 29th April to Friday 5th July
Term Three – Monday 22nd July to Friday 27th September
Term Four – Monday 14th October to Monday 16th December

Week 8
Week 9

